
//へ　PHILIPPINE HEART CENTER　ノ〈¥

East Avenue, Quezon City ,

RESOLUTION No. 035. 2021

RE: Saviour Medevices, Inc.
as the Lowest CaIculated and Responsive Bid for the Project,

re: 1( u申担喧tric Red-Co叩Iete S耳/fo「 the em裳!n聾vfectious djseasel FTB,03121

WHEREAS・ the Ph叫pine Heart Center (PHC) ill COnSOnanCe tO the requirements of RA 9184 and its

Revised implementing Rules and Regulations (RIRRs), has advertised the lnvitation to Bid for the

Project, re: 16 units Electric Bed-Complete Set笹r tIle emerging infectious disease) a=he Bu=etin

Board oftlle I)HC-BAC Secretariat and posted tlle Sa-11e in PHILGEPS and il「 Other conspicuous ofthe

Premises of佃s institution continuously for a period fourtee-1 (14) days;

WHEREAS言n response to the said PHC-s w樹y-disseminated advertisements, three (3) prospective

bidders participated in the bidding process by purchasing the BAC-PrePared bid documents for tlle

Prqiect;

WHEREAS’the bid documents ofthe bidders were subected to a ‘少ass or方il’’criteria during the Bid

Opening Date based on the PHCIs itemized checklist in the bidding documents;

WHBREA �S,theresultoftheevaluati �OnShowsthefo=ow ���ingnotation �� 

BidderNo. � �TbtaIB �dP「ice �R Ope �ultorth ingofB �ds �　Resu漢(Or Po§t-quaiification �Rema「k5 

Bjdde「l �VarianceTrading Co「po「ation �P2,560,000.00 ��Passed ���Non-COmPiiant withtheTechllical Specificationsof theP「qject- Fa=ed �Non-COmPliailt 

Biddcr2 �SaviourMedevices,Inc. �P3,840,000.00 ��Passed ���Passed �Co調p!ian書 

Bidder3 �BiomedicaHealthcare,lnc. �P4,288,000.00 ��Passed ���NoIongerneeded �NoIongerneeded 

Documents which resulted to:

WHEREAS’uPOn Care餌examination’Validation and verification of the eligibility, teChnical and

financial requirements submitted by Saviour Medevices, Inc., the bidder with the Lowest CalcuIated

and Responsive Bid (LCRB), We find the above-mentioned bid o節ers, tO be fully Responsive to the

Stipulated requirements Qf the PrQi ect;

NOW THEREFORE, We, hereby RESOLVE as it is hereby RESOLVED:

a). Tb declare, Saviour Medevices, Inc., aS the bidder with the LCRB for th弄r加ct, and;

b). To recommend to the Executive Director, being the Head ofthe Procuring Entity (HOPE),

the approval of this Resolution and award ofthe Prqiect to Saviour Medevice§, Inc.

DONE, this 21S- dayof September 2021, BAC Office, PHC.
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